
T HE HERALD
Oue Iij One.

IN MEMORY OF MRS. HALM ICS.

One by one our friends ar? going ;
One by one they disapuear ;

Gradually the number lessens
Each successive year.

Faces that we loved so dearly.
Tones that we so fondly cherished,

Xow no more cume hack to greet us,
For, alas, In earth they peris lied !

One by one they crossed the stream,
Tassed beyond the eilcnt river.

And they're calling now to us.
To go and dwell with them forever.

And we sson must heed th call.
For our lives at beet are brief ;

But we nesd not dread to go.
From this world, from sin and grfpf.

Peaceful bethy silent slmnbor
Peaceful in the grave so low ;

Thou no more wilt join our number.
Thou no more our song shall know.

Dearest sister ! thor. haat left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel ;

But 'tis God that hath bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of life Is fled ;

Then In heaven with joy to gret thee,
Where no farewell tear is shed.

Mrs. M. Kbiko.
DeWitt, Nib., Nov. 2nd, 1879.

R eport of School.
In Dist Xo. 27, Cass C for the

month ending Oct. 31, 1878.
Whole number on register, 21 ; 1st week, 13 ;

2nd week. 27 ; 3d week, 27 : 4th week. 31.. Aver-
age attendance for the month, 23.

The followieg pupils were marked above 90
in deportment during the month. Jennie Dra-
per. 100 ; Minnie Draper, 84 : Hand Murray, 100 ;

Cora Fharex, 93 ; Lena Fharea, 93 ; Cora Snyder,
95 ; Rosa Barker, 97 ; YYrn. Bates, 100 ; Grant
ltuby, 99 ; James Tooly. 96; John Ph ares, 99;
Howard Snyder, 95 ; John Kuby, 100 ; Alvis Mur-
ray, 99 , John Barker, too.

O. A. Ashmcx. Teacher.

'Don't be out down, my poor wo-ma- n,

said a j)Ci-anatct- philanthropist
to a nntirc of tlio Green Isle in the
midst of squalor and wretchedness ;

you may yet get ahead in the world."
"Ahead, is it?" was the quick retort,
"aiulshuro if I could get a head of cab-haj- re

for himself and brid and pctatics
for the childers, it wud bo all I'd ax."

Boiton Traiucript.

An "Ayricultarfll Nnntber" of Scrib-r.er'- s

llonthlj.
In addition to the usual variety in

the contents of Scribuer, the Novem-
ber issue contains a half dozen papers
of the highest interest to farmers, and
others interested in rural life: "The
Agricultural Distress in Great Brit-run- ,"

by P. T. Quinu; "Farming in
Kansas," bv Ilenrv King; "Success
with Small Fruits." by . P. Ro;
"Rare Lawn-Trees,- " by Samuel Par
sons, Jr.; "The Mississippi Jetties," and
their effect on the prices of agricultur-
al products, and "How Animals Get
Home," by Ernest Iwgersoll.
There are two fine portraits of Bayard

Taylor one engraved by Cole, from the
best photograph, and the other a repro-
duction by Juengliiig, of O'Donovau's
bronze bass-relie- f. These portraits ac
company a discriminating critique of
Taylor, by Stedman. Clarence Cook
lias a paper cu "Morris Moore's Old
Masters," with a reproduction, by Cole,
of Raphael's "Apollo and Marsyas."
There are Poems, Stories and Sketch-
es; "The French Quarter of New
York"; "Extracts from the Journal of
Henry J.Raymond," with interesting
reminiscences of Daniel Webster; a
beautiful story, by lioyesen ; an ingeni-
ous story, "A Sigh ;" the fourth part of
"Confidence," by Henry James, Jr., be-

gun in August; and the first part of a
new American novel of Creole life,
"The Grandissimes," by George W.
Cable, of Xew Orleans, the author of
"Old Creole Days," which has created
such an excellent impression in the lit-
erary world. "The reign of Peter the
Great," by Eugene Schuyler, is noted
editorially. This splendid series of Il
lustrated Historical Papers, the great-
est work of the sort yet undertaken by
any popular magazine, will begin in
the January issue, and will continue

' for years.
All that enterprise and skill can do

will be done to maintain the position
of Scribner as the leading popular pe-

riodical of America. With the reviv-
al of the agricultural and business in-

terests of the country. increased atten-
tion will be paid to papers on great
public enterprises and interests, al
ready a notable feature of the maga-
zine.

Price, $4.00 a year; 35 cents a num-
ber. Subscriptions should begin with
the November number. Buy it of your
bookseller or send the subscription
price to the publishers.
Scribxek & Co, 743 Broadway, N. Y

The World's Child-Magazin- e.

John Greenleaf Whittier, the most
child-hearte- d as ke is among the
most of American Authors, writes ol
St. Nicholas; "It is little to say of this
magazine that it is the best child's al

in the world.' Prof. Proctor,
the astronomer, wrote from London:
"What a wonderful magazine it is for
young folks, and ours are quite as
much delighted with it as American
children can be!" That it is calculat-
ed to delight the little folk everywhere
js isdicated by the fact that it is to be
issued in French by Delagrave of Par-
is and that even the far-awa- y little
Moslems are now to have a volume
made up of translations from St. Nich-
olas into Arabic by the Itey. II. H.
Jessup.

Beginning v. th the November num-
ber (ready Oct. 2oth) the magazine is
to be printed on heavier paper with
wider margins, a id n to be so much en-
larged that the new volume will coii-Jiii- n

nearly two hundred more pages
than any former volume, while th
price will remain the same. The pub-

lishers announce many brilliant nov- -
Itios, including a new serial by Miss

Louisa M. Alcott, en itled "Jack and
Jili;" "The Treasure-lio- x of English
Literature," in which will be piven
gems from standard English and
American authors; an Actiug-Pla- y for
Susday Schools, by Rev. Edward Eg--
gles on, which whl bo printed in titue
for the holidays, with full directions
for its representation in school exhibi
tions, and a beautiful Fairy Operetta
for children entitled "The Sleeping
Beauty in the Wovd."

The Novenjbei number has two
beautiful frontispieces and a red-lin- e

title-pag- e, and contains over sixty il-

lustrations. Is it begins a new serial
story for boys. "Among the Lakes," by
the author of "Dab Kinzer."

Another splendid serial for boys has
been secured for this volume, "The
Fafrport Nine " a story of a base-ba- ll

lub. bv Noah Brooks. In short. St.
Nicholas, which has no rival on either

. . . a 1.1.. iUiM nrAlcontinent, is to oe uenei maw ctoi.
A superb Christmas number is in

ration, to aonear early in Decem
ber. Subscription should begin with

. . ,r: 7
er. or send tne SU ascription price iu wo

Vripi. B3.00 a vear: 25
an nmhpr.

jScitiByER & Cp 743 Broadway, N. Y.

THE EYE, EAR end TKSIOAT
SuccesefUHy Treated -- v!t.i

fir ird's radical gore.
StTCCE?3 h tho test of rv-rl- t, nml tr.crrm In tri

of Catarrhal Airortloun. nttcr smany miscrntna iaiiurca.raean9 isuiIo'.HmpiI cprrtna
cnratlvo properties in tlio rowil; .iw a. U.ws
PAHFOrn's Uadioal Ctrnu for no39in:icHprone.rtlci ? The cvttlcnco, li t!io aimpu ol tin eli-
cited to9ttnonia!from t!io mo'itrnpecti-.Mpcopl-

la nil stitlons of lif3,inu:-- t b-- i p.u:t!;:rfw this
uif7uicint;s uas rncn Tntunui : . ji niu. i?y in- -, n cr--
Xerd, frc-el- offeror!, ia favor cf any 1 1 snoly thr.athat in the possession cf tlio nroprlrtt-r- cf an-fob- d's

Radical Ccrr. Ami v.tui'ihlc as It I. it dor--a

not represent at iiotis in:lih pirt rfT'io reco:runen!
atlons whlcU nroto-ila- y liy irf?ii!st l'rl'-:id- s

jii iia ivjr. 01 wenun and rciirwrncutiuuliparts of t Mi count ry d rlly nclmlt I tssuprrlorlt v over
any method of enro knofrn to tlm rimlnr medicalprofession, tint ahnri thi ptih!i-ir- incidental to
our poaacsaion rpres:nt but amntt puie cfthose wUuhr-l- d for the reason mentioned. Thu
rolloTn:iar nusonriti! testimonial from jirjrr.Y
TV ells. F.o.. of ''Veils. Fariro A Ca.'a Ernro. la
an on bpokua Indorsement of wkicU vre aro Justly- -

HiVALUABLE.
Messrs. 'Wkxk Potttw.'WIioIc'wOo Tiixpg,

Toston. M iss.: t;ctUle.:icn,t hnvo ft reomo months
i it it a uuiy mut 1 owe 10 iuertiir Humanity 10
vrite yon. st.iti.iir t'.ie erc.--.t benefit I'iritl hovo de-
rived fr.in the ue t f Sa:.fohi'b Radical t'resfob t;ATAirn.- - 33 ye-.i- I imva been
rlBIcted rith t!ii very troublesono cr mph.lnt. I
Ii wo irlca t i3 riuieUr. that I could r.ml. bnt
without ma! rial rr i.prmi-p- ut benefit. Last fall
tlia disease had arrived at that ei.ite that I must
Iiavo rclieror dio. Theentlro membranous asternbad bee me so In "aracd.anrt taaatomuch ao disor-
dered, th:it It w:iS a doubtful m trer whether Ieonld tro to t:io l'acllc const, or If I did go whether
I siioal'". llvo f como backer not. 1 rat an adver- -
tlosment of t:ilniidilii.nnd ulihtiifli beinit very
incrcauioaa nao'.it splenica or iKiiir;inia 01 any
kind, yet In nheor desperation I tried tlil, was
at onco bcrt.-flt- by it. Thoch mges of climate.

chronic dlseasoof thollrcr.and rr:y stpm vor'.j
may prevent my entiro restoration, but the bene-

fit I derive lrom Its doily uso is t who Inrnluabl,
ia i an nopiiif? io i9 coinpjc-- r curvu. sua us

last arrive at a clef mc.
If this statement cf nifcwi caa bo of pnv arrrlcato those aflllcted as I li:ivo been. a"d you totiring this remedy Into inoro treueral ue, crpeclully

on tiie Paeltle roast ( whero 1'. lunndi needed.;, mf
Very truly vonm, lilTVnY V EL',3.

la, J. lJu
Each paelripa contains rr. FfliforrTs Imrrftiril

ItiUoIIuu- I ub-- . nud full directions for n ! in ailrases. Price fM. I or aaio by ail V.'lioleuult; and
lietail PruKirlats und Ialers thrO'iihont t licL'n Ited
t tatei ana i ananas, w kkks 1'OTTKK.G'
AjcdU and V holcsale lirnfrglsts, Boston. Ms

GounSB
VOLTAIC PIASTER

ALWAYS CURES,
Enlarged Spleen.

This la to eert.fv that t riavo been rnlnf vanr
Collies' Voltaic Plastsiis for tnl.irifcnicnt of
no ttpieen niu jjcprcssion in 30 bfmitcu, ana

Ificy have arivi-- me moro relief than any otherremedy 1 have ever used. I wovtM lihjhiy recom-
mend them In all suZcxin J froiu t-- J Uscu cf pais

. J. V. CZIX3.
Tics.xz.za, Jme n, lrTT.

Sev; ro
Harlnff occasion tjnr sr-- T - f-- r nreryttre

pain in my fiil 1 trio;' on.: . f ; l Vor-Tat- o

rnTr-.- . an! t.i Ivrcar lt'Tr hour i he jjiia
A3 curtly rcoiu . 1. "J. .'ii

.a- t r-'- h' r r.iKt. :...t. t.

VVcak-'esar- s.

Co! ::.s V it.il-- r,:ism r!- - b .

li M if : Vl'ii.,' li l I:, i .t: i firl.vnen r:i ' V.'cakuii3 of liic k. pl'-ar.- e ad
re riL-h- t ova- -. LII'.TIJ.
1'i.T ., ITT.

Va c:irf l : iin fmi.tyi' T

, ac.ir.r- i i .r! i i" p;i c'rii--n.l V lt i: r..t.-s- ,
Viih a liig.ilv M"dif-ite'- l riH'er, m e n In tlio
shove cnf. Sold lyll ""nnleial" nil T!rt:ill ;m-fi-- rs

ttironphont II"- - Pn'tii Htn and Ctnutlaa,pnd by WJLUS d l'O Tll.i, I ro;rlwtorc, Ccdioc,
I! 16.

Iillions of Moth.er express their de-

light over Castoria. It is nature's remedy
for assiuxilating the food. Unlike Cas-
tor Oil, it 'is pleasant to take, and
unlike Morphine Syrups, it is harmless.
Castoria regulates the Bowels, destroys
Worms, Cores

Sour Curd and olic,
and allays Feverishness. What sires
health to the Child, promotes rest for
the Mother. Children Cry for Pitch-
er's Castoria. It is the most reliable,
effective and popular article dispensed by
Druggist.

Since Healing; remedies have been used by

SUFFERING MAN
has there been known such absolute Pain
relieving agents as the

Centaur Jiniments.
They soothe, heal, and cure. They

HEAL. Cuts, Wounds. Galls, Old-Sore- s, Broken-

-breasts and Sore Nipples ;
CUKE Pain in the Back. Rheumatism, Scia-

tica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Ear-Ach-e,

Tetter, Pimples, Itch, Bait Rheum, and
all Flesh, Bone and Muscle ailments of
Animals :

SUBDUE-Inflnmmation- 'and Swellings;
REXIEVE Boils, Felons.Ulecrs. Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy ;
EXTRACT Pain from Burns, Scalds, Stings,

Frost-bite- s, Sprains and Bruises.
The experience of centuries has made the

CENTAUR
Liniments, the most speedy and effectire
curative agents for

MAN and BEAST
the world has ever known. The Centaur

LlfMiyiENTS
have relieved more bed-ridd- en Crip-
ples t healed moro frightful wounds,
inasaved more valuable animals than
all other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts,
plasters and "pain killers" and
"skin cures" combined.

Physicians and Veterinary Surgeons en-

dorse the Centaur Einiments ; millions
of men, women and children in all countries
use them, and Housekeepers, Farmers,
Planters, Travelers, Liverymen, Teamsters
and Stock-grower- s, are their patrons. They
are clean, they are handy, they are cheap,
and they are reliable. There is no aohe,
pain, or swelling which they will not alle-
viate, subdue, or cure. Sold throughout

THE HABITABLE GLOBE
for 50 etH. and 81.00 a bottle. Trial
bottles, 25 cts.

A. G, HATT
JUST UPKNEU AGAI

New, Clean, First Class-Mea- t Shop,
oajialn Street Corner of 5th. Plattsmouth
.everybody on hand for fresh, tender meat.

i sti.os
hoot In Outfit.Every Curt WarrantedeunsivI

THE HENRY R MILLER
riANO-FOUT- E

Are not only first-cla- ss Inetmments, but this
istaDUHiiinent may te justly regaraea

as one of the leading Piano-Fort- e

Manufactories of the
World.

THE FAVORITES
IN THE CONCERT HALL.

During the Season of 18T5-18- 76 the Henry
Miller Manns were used .n Boston and vicinity
in more man iu concerts.

Season of 1877-187- 8. J. 75 Concerts.
Season of 1878-187- Month of October- - SS

concerts ; aionin 01 JNovemoer, uoncerts- -
Aone but first eTan Piano emild gain xuch tin- -

questioned popularity.
THESE PIANOS IIA. YE RECEIVED

The Highest Praise
t rom tne

Most Eminent Musicians.
Of late I have had many ODDortunities of

using your i lanos ana can lav witn nip.nnuro.
tliey have do superior in America, and my lone
rapcricucc iiuruau juiiiien me in placing Iiietilaueau oi any ioreign instruments 01 men Klna

UHA8. It. ADAMS.
Madame Roze and the ether artists of ntv

GonirtA.ii v nrft At&ttA with thAttMiH.r"Piu
for its rich purity f tone, and the wonderful
manner in wnicti it sustains the voice.

II. MAFLESOir.
Tn behalf of the Barnabee Concert Comnanv.

and particularly myself as the pianist of saidcompany. I wish to exDress inanv thanks for
tne ueautiiui Vxrana nanus 01 vour manufacture, with which you have furnished nso far
tins season. VMtn your tine instruments con-
cert giving becomes a iwsitlve pleasure and de-
light, "so say we all of us."

Howard M
I consider no other "make" with which 1 am

acquainted, can excel it in any of the qualities
that constitute a perfect instrument. As anaccompaniment for the voice, I know of tone I
wouiu preier to yours.

Mrs. il e. IL Carter.
I take creat Tleanre in rerommoiiHinc thaHenry F. Miller I'ianos on all occasions where a

first-cla- ss piano is desired.
Mrs. 11. M. SMITH.

I have known the Pianos manufactured hv
Mr. Henry F. Miller for many years and I do
not hesitate to say that they take hiRh rankamong the flrst-tlu- os instruments of any of thebest makers. Carl Zeiikahn

I consider the Miller Piano snnerior to 11

others in that mellow and Kinging quality so ac- -
vi'piauiu iwr voice accompaniments.

Mrs. J5. ALr.8 OBOOOD.
"NVe were delichted with the Pianos of vour

manufacture which we used durinir our recent
tour in theLnited States, their charming sing-
ing qualities rendering them especially desira-
ble for accompanying the Ittinran voir.iheui;k;ixai, SwedishLadiks' Quartktts.
World's International EiMition-1876- .

This establishment was the only one out fmore than forty I'iano-fort- e exhibitors, which
wa decreed two awards for its single exhibit
of Pianos at the Centennial Exhibition.
TliU trns the only Entallithment that Iieeeired a

Special A tearJ fur a Xew Invention

The Patent Pedal
Upright Piano-Fort- e.

Tin Henry R filler Pianos
Have received the endorsement of the

State of Massachusetts
and the

CITY of BOSTON".
Tliey are X.EADERS among the FOREMOST

PIANOS of TIIE WORLD.

HENRY F. MILLER
Boston, Mass., U. S. A.

JAMES PETTEE, Ag't..
Plattsmouth, Neb.

681v

mf ''If "
--ft t

James Pettee
DEALElt IN

Musical Instruments,
Sole Appointing Agent for

The Unrivalled )Uion A. Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

Alo. the Steok, Henry F. Miller, and Itallet
utimsion i ianos lor uass ana barny counties.Xcb. Cillandsee

SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS
at office. Sixth, one door south of Main St.

I'LATTSMOUTH, NEB.
music Scholars

Will do well to examine our

New Mason & Hamlin
Oie-O-urV-tN- XITSTETJC TOE

.Dr. KaM'OIU-'- s LfVER Invicjoratom
jis n i vi.tr 1 Pauiilj R im-vl- j for
Jlla a of tli' Liver, Stcnwcli r
i,-- , 1 1 1.. Ti n .... iJ f

'lo 'Ji. ii ilUiT .,. vja, ej
Debnitutos it is k il M n fe5

jC:it!uulicaihl .jOWl nL, I
jToaic

e?5-i- i

In

n
ust

I

has bwen uaed$VySV'X in my practicej

5??, ritii unprecedented re6ultfl.g
SEND FOB CIRCULAR'

IS. T. W. SAVFQRD. M.D., vSkkoit
f--r nifrn:;sT wili. tzu. vov its ntrrTATiot.

P?.0F. HARRIS RADICAL CURE
rOH EPESMATTOEECEA.

Tiiio
A aJunNt DiBcovrrs

nt.'t Krw in.lecl fevirnce. iu r.tcr-- l

New ami nitiTr'y 1fn t
nu remanent Cure oi

Seminal Xmirtion &

Hii! iioiiitmttt,' true wjr, vie: IMreet
j Annhi.iin k. i).n.in.eipal Seat of the IicaM, Min,r by Absorption. rd cxrr--

it p:Uie mnu. nco on Urn Beminal espies Elae-ulnto- ry

KuctsuProt.-a- t Claud and Orcttra. ThauM.no lunirajii m:wjiuv wun no rutin cr iKcanvri(irM,
Immediate aootliinK and raatorative rffect upon the sex-
ual and nervoua oncanizatiuix wrrckra tram wit'.abu cad axreasra. lunpiti; uie drain Irein the ev.tcm, rrrtor- -
lajine minaionraim and toana memory, rt j ovinfthe Dirancsa of8iht. Nerresa Ccbility, Confusionof Idaas. Avpraion to Society, Eio.l'lo. and tlir r;i.--ane- a

of prematura old mee iiiHmKr acrompanyikfr tliia

braa darmant foryaara. Thia tnode of trrainiaitr haa stood
lh trat in Try asYara (, and la now a prurnxitx-r-
aiiraaaa. Drnga are loo nwich prefrribrd in thrae troublca."i "J wiinria 10, wim out Intie t any
paraaiwtit fooa. Thce la na Nonaeu.r about tMa rrpara-tiam- ,

I'rartieal obai iailn mahlraua to po.itivrlr maran- -,h wUi aireaatiaractien. During ta tightyarauiat it haa axa m aerai utr, c bavc tItoiiMnda
ol taMiawaiala a to ila Talue, ad h la aow conrr.d-e- d

of the Mfdiaa rrofeab .a to be tbe iriuat rationalsoaa T ataoorarra or roaming awl ennnr; taia rm pre.aiant troabla. IHat la wall known to be the mum ol amotdaaiafrytoeo aaiy, aad ! whom quaeke prr whltraw aaal.ta noatnima rail bij focc.The Heinrdji-pu- t upa a naal , raoogli to last a month, and acut in a plainwnppar by anail aralad for S3. Two boxea. (.ut'it.irnt tom i ftrpuvi kwc Humi i n ftmr caveal 15 Turceave aaating tlir.a full mx.lh. HI t. .mi. .ion.. avt
raaiofw via-ar- . in Ike wo rat eaaea. $ 7. Full DIRECTIONS

Soad for a Daeriptie Pamphlrt giving AnatomlcalXII aat ration a. which wtH convinra ih tnn .nn,..i w
tHat they caa ba reatoml to porfoct manhood, and Hfltaed for the dutwa of litr. aarna aa ii w,,---., .r.j B
art Sealed for ataaip to any ena. Sold OKLY by tie

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'G.CHEMirTS
tjtrfcataadath. Sta. ST. LCUIS, MO

'!M lacjte. new and complete Onido t
oikpra. me tollowiuit chapterat A
enni patent Womanhood, felection ofWife, Eridniora ot VirRiniiy. Tarn,
aenunanta. eouipat.bla aud iaeompati- -
bie. eitcrilitr in wmnen. mum .ml

it' aiiiieui, Aot.M ia hndefrnom, Adrixa to huabanda.Adiriea to wirea, Prostitution, ita raaaea, Celabacy andM.ifriannr.y eouiparvd. datiea. Conaeption,7e and Court.hip. Impedimenta to Marriasa,In male aad female, Scienee tA Keproduction, 8Biele Ufarndored, Laaurilurufr. I Jiw of rjiroree. Letrafrlrfhta
c f mar aad woMcn.ec, inclHikitx Ciaeaaea pecuUar toVomeil. eir enntrl and trnalment. A hnk fn
and eonaidftrate reading, of 30-pa- auk fiZil I'ieJA .

ba uail, eealed r SO ceuu.
''The Private Medical Arlvlser,"m Bypluiia, Qonui rncBo. uicet, t rit ture, VarJrmncla.C a.ao on Srtcrmattorhcsa. Bexaal Debility, andfoil 6it-abu- ee and xce.e.a.eaaaiiic Seminal)jiiiav..s K' ruaea. Arrreton to Soriety.Confuaian ai1 1.'"f"'"";. aipm, jueiacure Memory,lo Prxual Towt, eta. n.a-.u- t Diarriace Impmper

or vnhantir. rieinir traatmetit. and a r.-.- many
TJa jia iwlnli far the rwra t,t all nrivate duui 1

aua. orer CJ u la tea. aJ cewu.

a leetarw 09 STanhood and Veananliood, 19 eref er.I e in cm Bioaly bound wvluute, $1. Tary eaaitaia6J0pa;ae and or 10 J JlluatmUcna, ewiaraen.r every.
Vtiat 00 the avateai that ia worth kaowinr, and
fwaa that ia r.ot pubua!m in any other work. "T.ia eona.bmed volaaoe ia poait; the b..t Popular Medical Bookpahliened. aud raoeediatatiaflad aftar rrttiar it .an k.thaic maatf ratunda.1. The Anther la aa experiencedrayaicua of Many yeare practice, (aa It we:! knows.) andtae adriee J ran, and Itulee tor treatment laid down, wfUb"""d of eeeat iae w thoee autJeemf from ImpariUaa
af the nia. ecr'T erroraJeet i"or. oe n i tk

arwuoiea eontiRc ornw 1x4 bead ar irlvatoChrocio" diaeaaea Sciitln ORl.vo'aitvaa, or completela one, for Price in fctamnt. bileer or Carrenay. fCenawl.Utloa ConSdantlal. and Uttere are nrmot!v and
aaawered withowt cha-r;e- .) Aadreaet Dr. Butts' Diapen-sr- y,

U Jf. Sth Si., tu lema, lla. (Eatablithed 1347 i
e.rrorMn tynt ueaior. ACNTS wanfsd.

r.v. ' 13 1IIT:" an peaowe eaftanr fran "V(DTrrBKK 10 wwyl kU.i tbeir MaaMa and adrlmaa.eeiy rca Cm tbat l.rv an'j B
to t.'.r wW.-r- itwxr .

Prime Reapltal. IOS A tvww wrk. prke AVO

S.Clark ScCbMaaa. mbu br mtvA. If rat.til. (tyeaean.Ur. ail rt T'Kfttarv, ritual.Prlaate, Cbraaie and Wct of Marritif, Orw
Faaiale Diaeaaea. Mo of atotrmtioa.Coaaaltaliaa free. bimix f Toatt. ia4
I ailiao aad Oearte-aae- ttftabeod: a wcttitk

nana aaa deltar ctiwio ! raluabfc !&
tar aamploa of baai farmmUoa. ml twtervct
r a b b e r roeda, and t iMtb MflM. KotBtDff
rateable informatioa ffsastrc td food tut.br axpreaa. Itel ta-
ble

aod raflBetnt. Iafor
Prmale Pill.. Si n at ion never before

per box. Private pabl.phe!. Ko fr.muy
home aol nurae for honld b wtitiotit iim

Ladiea duriag cyAJdrfti. dp. a. a.
B- -8 OLIK. 503 Clark St

mud XIORPniNEbablt
Imte v jml speedily cured. l siaOPfOM f. ' Pa publicity. Send Mjnop
fbr fb.ll tartwTi'ar.. Ir C a rf.o
203 H. Ciark ait, Chieaff, iii.

DYKES'BEARD ELIXIRATUoaaaWfal Daa.r. awe. ..e , k,aia
MMBMia nMM ita fnianUbuaK 'tai a, Tataaaa

fraxj, it akMw It aaweaaj Uk Ma aa4 eawear ria. He
I aaaal.Uiwjatry aem-a- a.waalr a.laaai aaid rr: a a a
-e- M r LLIhdW.llli Ma ri H Hate. Ut, aUetawti

Platte Valley Hereof
P.OLAK D-CHI- KA

T7- "t "iSs.

0?. CLARK,
WEEriXtJ W ATE It. - NEB.

tfaKegisterrrt SttM--k for sale. 13nic

O. P. JOHNSON,
DKai.EU IX

Drugs Medicines?
AND

TIP A

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Prescriptions Carefully Componnded

by an Experienced Orusiiatt.

BEMEMOKK THE TLaCE.

67. sT., 2 DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN
PLATTSMOUTH. NKB.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLJl VKtUM Til
HORSE aIIOEING

AND

"WAGON RErAIEING

All kinds of

FAR.M IMPLEMENTS

rnendet

Neatly & Promplp.
:0:

Horse, rlule& OxShocinsr.
short, we'll shoe anything that ha?

four feet, from ;i Zebra to a Giraffe.
Come and see us.

SHOP,
Fifth St between Main a-- t Vine Streets.

across e corner front tue kew 1IEUALV
OFKH'K. ioy'J

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

W ajaaaa 1 Maa' eaataaa V

go? BLACKMITII
AND

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Flow re
pairing, and general jobbing

am now prepared to do all kinds of ret:ilrinir. ...a a 1.uiiiiii ami oiurr ih;w.i:iiiitv. as utere
is a good lathe in my .sli.
FETJSR RAO EN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
lias taken charge of the wagon shop.

lie is well known as a
SO. I WORKMAN.

5fw Wseons and Baxzle made t
Order.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE!).
Shop ou MxUistrect oppoit Strei'sht'sStable

l aaCMrMlPlLl''. !UB''l!t ;g,'. V" .all
m a aBin- Mim R PI El

617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, ITo,
A roinlarftraiiuaimf two Modii al Colleton, hat been longer
cngaEfd in the apcvial trraimrnt of all V cncreal. Sexualuna Ciironio i.9;tt.es Uiau any other I'hyaician in StLouia, aa city pspora ahow,ei:d ailold rraiifeula know.

Cyphilia. Goaorrhoea, Gleet. ttriccure.Cachitla.
Hei-nia- , or Eup:ure, ail Urinary Xiicaoses andSyphilitic cr Mercurial AfTectlons cf tte ThroatSitin or BCDG8. are trcbttd witii unparalleled aacoeae. on
latoat acietitidc principl(-a- . Scfcly. l'rivately.

Suerinaioiihca. Dcxi'nl IJebliity and Xmpotoncy . aa Hie mult or Sclf-Abu- an voatli, aczual riceeece iu inaturer ts a, or other rauaca, aud wlklch produce
aouicot the !illoui:itcftiTtat aeuiirtal emia
aiona, ucunuy, u.iiMicaa 01 aiir, ui iltiivc uicmaiy, pimp!
on the face, uliyaical decay, aveniun to fix in y cf icmalc
couiuajou ui itjraa, tosa ui et'xuai IKarr, cit'., rrirtlei'tii);
niarrir.fre lirpiorxr cr until; y are pcruraia-iitl-
cured. Conaultal ioti at ortice. oi"lv utail aixl in v itrfk

Wltcn it ia itiroiiruiriit to visit tlie riiy for
mclici:ea rail be aint ly mail or xprta rvahrre. Cur
abir ctea guarantprd, Urrr doubt ciitu it ia frankly atatrdliust l.r 1.6 , 1 l t:r W.s..-n- , X i.UE5 ;
rsre-o- , for b:tn, 2 Bttp. Ci Tig 1.

rUMs. I GUSDE.Lient cloth and rilt blndintr. Sealed for 60ctn poatar or currency. Over fifty wonderfYii pen nirturea,
true to life; articlei on the fb'lnarine autyocta: H'.'wmay
liiarry, who not, why. llonhood. Woninnhood, I'liT.ical
decay. Who ahmil'l marry; lluw life and hapnineaa may
be increatcd The lliA'ainlitfT of RrprrviiirtMtii, and man;
more. 1'lioae niavrri tea or rontmi ntinfit Eiiarriajr-- ahnuldmu Hi iwn fci1' Himcr i.mk aitu Key. Ft'pulfir edition.
Mme a above, but paper eovrr, laI) nose. Ha rim. bv mail.
in monrT or not tnrrr. Clirpct gnod eunit-- in America.

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the perdy enre of Seminal Wrakneee. Loat tlnr.hnod,
1 ren.?turc Debility, 2Cervtianrea, Deapoiiuinrv. Coitfuaion
of Ideas. Avcrainn to ftorictT, Itrtrrtive Umlora. and al.
Diaordera wrought on hy nt llabita and Kxrcaaca. Any
druggiat haa the InFredienU. Addreaa.

DR. JACQUES. TO5 Cbeatnut 8t. St, Louie, ill

BAST'S RIDir.Q SAW MACHINE
: tOr The. REST THING OUT.

Will SAW any aica lotra in any
poaiuos. xoouaaooa inuae. Weight of the oper-
ator doea all the work.
Bend for Circulars andPrice.
CENTS WANTED.

AUUreaa V

Cpp HERE! $5 i. &O0SS fsr 5. e.t.
Caaraataa. IHIX T MlbH tai. (au,

anKBa ' ralaakle aaoncr-iaakin- f Secret. J W Kiek Fie
turn 1 J Marie Fsvataia iea ; t Steel Peat I I tilaar-plate-

w.c. . i.m nuinrr , nuonrrup j cbcii , l ... s...ri-epe- a;

It ahaeta aa Paper; I (I.) Beak f tkat faaar PfMai.
Mb4 Ckineie !eeret for rloisine linea. (bir bmm. aalliae aa- -
eret.i All aent for Fifty Centa. Stampa takaa. A da ran.
iEatab. IITa.j CIII0N BOUa CO, Boraeaunra, Hew eeraej.
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DRY GOODS and

The tlnest of

we

figures.

fv-t1j'i,- J. ir--r i,,rff'
avf4 --T V -- ,. )--. T ) V.-- v,

I zmM'i z r X :f- - I

VS?;5 li-- !kw r

w "I
"

The Jcknsox Reyolyiks Book-Ca- se.

Asa
Xtrrtar, Clergymen,

IZiliUrrs, Ttrnthtif,
Xerrhmnts, StMftettts,

an 1 all who read books.
Holds mora hooks in lew apace than aar olhar

diic Kotatfai at a fiiirwr'e touch aUMalvaa
at iieiKhUdeiJTwd Each ahair La 16 lncbaa

square, noldlne a tu--t or Appleton tJyelopKd:
Kalo of iroa, it cannot vrarp or wear owl.

ornamentorl. making a hantlaoaaa and norel
pieea cf fumitura. Sizva for tabla hold 1 or S
tiara of boot ; cizea for floor hold , S. or 4 tiers of
nooks, as darjred. rSend for demcnptive price list,
fend ?5 cents for oar New Iixcwtratfd Catai-oocb- .
with orrr 800 IUustratiozLS of Educational and

articles.
BAKER, FKATT Sc CO.,

School and Dealers la ia the
Bask and I!ne,

HLUQ'JA3TERS F03 ALL TCH00L SUPPLIZS,

143 4: 144 Grand St., New York.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED FARMS FOR

FIE TEARS TIME.
te.v Per 3e.vt' interest.

NO COMMISSIONS.
Enquire of D. II. WHEELER & CO

Plattsmouth ; or 11. E. MOORE, Lin
coln, Nebraska. 21t

ABBOTT'S PATENT

PORTLAND CUTTER
The Strongest Sleigh In exietencw. Fins

finish, liRht. cheaper and mora durable than
other Sleighs. Also,

AtMt's Patent Bnnner Atbctient,,
Tor wheeld vehicles of every description. Per-
fectly practical ; fits any sile; tracks in country
roada. Over four thousand in ue. &WSen& for
Circulars and learn yonr nearest agent.

A. A. ABBOTT & CO.,
SOO Wabash Ave., Clilcago.

GE011GE EDGEItTON.

Wines, Liqou r s
AND

CISARS.
Main Street, opposite the Court House.
This place is just opened, new, good goods of

all kinds. We to keep a good house and
please our customers.

REMEMBER THIS. 9lT.

PtMFDY TO MLDKESSSURE, poraoa wht will cr f m
. wen jtmw irowu ox uur. ti aiMtn r

it aVrtUattlV PTlidlMSaWt.
r.rfqrtvca Co 9 O? la ton jl.int. Ktv .

2

progressive

CLOTHING HOLSC

& NATHAN.

Children's and Infants hand-mad- e hoods.

gloves, for special use, to be
them.
portion of the many articles which we

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING
-- A few of the articles you can buy to the best advantage

live

OF--

SOLOMON
For 81 00 you can buy 23 yards strndard prints.
" . 47c pound good all wool yarn.
" 10 " cotton batting.

8 V Per yard domestic gingham.
' 8,V " cheviot very gcod.

44 7 " " brown and bleacked muslin, can't be beat.
ij-

- w Canton flannel, superb.
8. u ticking, no better.

' 1 00 good comfortable.
" 1 25 per pair up, splendid blankets.
" I2J2, 15, 18 and 20c per y'd, alpaca histies, all colors, best ever offered.
" 222C up, black and colored alpacas, double width, best in the city.
" 45c per yard up, black and colored cashmeres, great bargains.

8. to 10 and 12 to 15c per yard up, suitings in endless varieties.
20c per yard up, afl wool flannels, best ever offered.
50c " waterproof, an excellent quality.

u 20c cassi meres, (well worth double.)
" 3 75 up. Toadies cloaks, the finest assortment in the city.
" 1 75 up, Misses and a cloaks " " "
" 20c per yard up, hand made zephyr fascinators.
" 75c up. great variety of shawls.
" 25c up, perfect fitting corset3.
" 50c up, two button kid gloves, fine.

A fit 11 line of Ladies' and Children's underwear, (very cheap.)
assortment Ladie's.

Fhylrlmmt,

shirting,

sacks and sIiawIs, zephyr, ever known in Plattsmouth.

MILLINER
For 75c, up. Ladies' trimmed hats, nice.
" C5c, up, Children's hats.

Jewelry and notions at prices that defy competition.

S 2 S , O O O "W O IRr ? 131
Of Mens', Youths' and childrens clothing, regardless of cost. We are go-

ing to close this branch of our business. So look out for bargains.
For S3 00 and up, Mens' overcoats, hard to beat.

M 4 00 and up, Mens suits.
" 1 50 and up, Boys suits.

FURXISIIIXG GOOES IN PROPORTION.
For SI 75, up. Mens' boots. Mens' shoes, SI 25 up.

1 00, up. Boys boots. Boys shoes. 85c up.
1 00. ud. Ladies' shoes. Childrens' shoes, 25c up.

The largest and most elegant stoc i of mens and boys' ftlt and stiff ciewn
hats in the west.

Take advantage of the great inducements we offr in zephyrs, all color,
12Ji cents per ounce. Full line or Uermantown ana nign coiorea jmu very
low. Fine ass't in Java Honey Comb and plaid canvass at induced ngures.

FINE DRESSING GLOVES, " GLOVES FOR FARMERS,
GLOVES FOR RAILROAD MEN, - " BRIDGE MEN,

GLOVES FOR LIVERY MEN.
In fact we show the crreatest variety

found, and call special attention to
The above list covers only a small

JtatOeort,

ad-
justable

Beautt-Mll- y

useful

Faraiftlaera, crsrytlilair
Stationery

want

of

children

offer as BARGAINS. We guarantee the pnbJic the retailing or an goous ai
wholesale nriees. and we defv anvone in the business to compete, with the
above

SOLOMON

SO

& NATHAN.

.
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1Mmm$mmm
The Only Improvement ever made

ii csmams ureater
the PLAiTER

Pain-Relievin- g, Strengthening, and Cnrative Properties
... tc vuujiuuu 1 yrous i jaster, ana is larsuponor to Ilnlmtnts aril the ectrlcaarpllancea. fltlCE, Cents.

FIRST CLASS
Clothing House!

C. G. HER0LD, - Proprietor.
FIRST ESTABL'D IN 1856.

Keeps a general large stock of

Men's, Touth's & Boy's

CLOTHING!
aod has tt taesived the finest lot of

French and English Silk
WOESTED SUITS,

THAT EVER CROSSED THE MO. RIVER.
His dlAereat styles of

STais Caps,
are surprising, and his stock ot

Furnishing Goods I

FANCY GOODS,
AND

IsJIarge enough to supply any demand.

Call and Examine the
35TU W STYLES,

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
3Iy C. O. IIEHOLD.

Xw

on POROUS

Sehluntz & Dewey,
Codar Greek, as& county, Neb.

BEALEK9 IK

Hardware, Stoneware,
Qusenswarc cS Glassware.

HHjit Dap9 .HSoots 5 'ho
Highest m.irket price paid for all

kinds of Grain, Cash, or will take
produce in exchange for goods.

Having now got our Stock fairly
opened, we invite all to call and ex- -
amine.

:a

THE Bit
krin.SOLD BY

jrtT. Saafc-'- Va

WhiteSewing Co.

Lb

common

in

ana More Powarfnl

STOVES I

AND

U.V. Mathiws,
On Main St., opp. riatte Valley louse,

larbfoart, Sfobts Kitoarr.
large assortment of SHELF 11RD-VtAK- E,

Just reoived und Mil
be sold low.

WOOD STOCK AND IRON, JUMPS.FIELD AND GARDEN SLEDS.

Ammunition, Hails,-Lo- w,

81'EUIAXTY.
Kmember. we keen eornl TlNxioare prepared do all sorts ol TLn-wor- X

Broum'i Corn Planters, and all hind Farmwa
U. V. MATIU'Vm.2a; I'lattjiiioulfi. Veb.

H. A. WATERMAN & SON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FINE LUMBER,
LATir.

SHINGLES,
sash.

DOOKS,
BLINDS,

ETC.,
ETC

ETC.
Malai street. Corner of Fifth.

I'LATTSMOUTII, .... NEB.
Still Better Rates Lumber

?

35tf

SO

WsaoMMTfO

aX
NUMBHS

aodrcis: NO
Cleveland, ohio

MAUTJFACTORY
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Sherwood Keeps the Biggest '"Line of Boots & Shoes
In Cass County. My
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THE READY FAMH.Y SOAP TTAKRR;

v;7U

LEWIS'
nnEl IW

98 Per Cent Pure.
STRONGEST AND PUREST LYE KADE.

Tfe LYE is a FINE POWDER.
Any TxjrtJon of contents of cn xnn?-

- be used without poIlititj balanra
14 paaaai at PerAmscd llarcl l oap made in twenty mluutci wlth-o- t
boiling, ni your wash will be nvcct nnd clean to the sen w itliout

that nasty smell JrtxJuoed wbesi vmiug reavdy-mad- e Soup cr boup xuaUt
ftum ether Lye.

One teaasjMtonfUl will soften, flra gallons of liartl water.
LEWIS' LYE la a per cent, stronger than auy other Lye or

.ock or Mall Potau-lies- .

ILSML'FASTUkEO only bt
GEO. T. LEVIS & MEflZIES COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
PP-F- or bale by E. G. DOVEY & SOV.. GUTllMAX H W'CCKBACH aud F. S. AVHITE

Aud Grocers Rcneially.


